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'A Foretaste of Heaven': Nearly 8,000 Choose to Follow 

Jesus During Egyptian Outreach   

It's been called the largest Christian event in Egypt's 

history as more than 17,000 attended a Gospel crusade 

and more than 7,800 people made a decision to put their faith in Jesus 

Christ.Dr. Michael Youssef's Leading The Way ministry held the evangelistic 

event in Cairo last month and told CBN News he is praising God for the 

thousands who came forward seeking hope, healing, and change. 

 

Fire Monday Behind Power 88 Studios and offices  

Scary times Monday when a fire broke out. The fire was caused by a blown 

transformer on the pole behind our studio building in Spanish Fort. Thanks 

to the local police and fire departments, no one was injured and Riviera 

Power Co. installed a new transformer.  

 

 
 

https://us7.maindigitalstream.com/2920/index.php
http://148.72.155.47:8573/Ahxed5k
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
https://www.goforth.org/
https://www2.cbn.com/news/world/foretaste-heaven-nearly-8000-choose-follow-jesus-during-egyptian-outreach
https://www2.cbn.com/news/world/foretaste-heaven-nearly-8000-choose-follow-jesus-during-egyptian-outreach


News stories and links provided on “Christian News Report” are for information purposes only and are 

not necessarily the views of the management or ownership of Goforth Media. 

 

INDIA'S TIME FOR THE GOSPEL   

On Sunday, most roads in Hyderabad, India, lead to Calvary 

Temple. In 18 years, the church has grown from about 20 

members to more than 300,000. Even though India has 

witnessed an unprecedented uptick in violence against Christians, Pastor Satish 

Kumar says: "The more the persecution, the more the church grows and that's what's 

happening in India." 

 

Satanic Temple sets up public display inside Iowa Capitol 

building: 'Very dark, evil force'    

Satanic altar has been set up at the Iowa State Capitol. 

The Satanic Temple erected the public display, depicting a 

ram's head with mirrors covering it, propped by a mannequin in red clothing, according 

to KCCI Des Moines. 

 

Power 88 at the Spanish Fort Christmas Parade 

 

 
 

https://www2.cbn.com/news/world/300000-member-indian-church-plant-40-more-megachurches-whats-their-secret?utm_source=news&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news-eu-cwn&utm_content=20231209-8506232&inid=ea366dea-740d-46f8-8139-c5e76ee56753&mot=049259
https://links.cbn.com/u/click?_t=b0c300357bf34278aedd07d434a730d7&_m=600c1c9d5c464e58956012c90c38a04f&_e=oJ6AEBPOVOgQQoNf6Ns6XFAFYDqWwWvLHeML0COkE2Sqk4CD4Ow3j4QwtkuT9qf0y0GPzTF_y6iHLavltB05u7MSel_nShlsHo-wU9vVzLr1mHbVNng1V5A7AqI7q00liMRLHdiiRT1uQlSIHGsIjEAfyElIWAosY1MD2_nm_yHXv8R407_T2Lp-OUPs66ZRyaZVyo-VOWo4ihhQuWWldXrXEt1db3r0jK-KZK4CF-uJ5Y7Foutt4qO_j7TVsw-XEqcnAVAUJVuz8xWyoF_o-reuFRRwyciPwrLp8-OoNb1E8Gir0P66DLjFifYTlv8-uwsloQ5ssg9_NKUPoifuCY4xyeWv9EEkiGD4-OdBCpXc8BQTksuNDwjjPKP75ErqfWLIZX3CevsOGJStipk1v70ddfKO95EcxhDgDd308Rx9wJyOShnuwK25ZWFI5ZtLtCpuIhikkncl2CBmnQqmHIeuFpVSKbf-7UA41ea31Ro%3D
https://links.cbn.com/u/click?_t=b0c300357bf34278aedd07d434a730d7&_m=600c1c9d5c464e58956012c90c38a04f&_e=oJ6AEBPOVOgQQoNf6Ns6XFAFYDqWwWvLHeML0COkE2Sqk4CD4Ow3j4QwtkuT9qf0y0GPzTF_y6iHLavltB05u7MSel_nShlsHo-wU9vVzLr1mHbVNng1V5A7AqI7q00liMRLHdiiRT1uQlSIHGsIjEAfyElIWAosY1MD2_nm_yHXv8R407_T2Lp-OUPs66ZRyaZVyo-VOWo4ihhQuWWldXrXEt1db3r0jK-KZK4CF-uJ5Y7Foutt4qO_j7TVsw-XEqcnAVAUJVuz8xWyoF_o-reuFRRwyciPwrLp8-OoNb1E8Gir0P66DLjFifYTlv8-uwsloQ5ssg9_NKUPoifuCY4xyeWv9EEkiGD4-OdBCpXc8BQTksuNDwjjPKP75ErqfWLIZX3CevsOGJStipk1v70ddfKO95EcxhDgDd308Rx9wJyOShnuwK25ZWFI5ZtLtCpuIhikkncl2CBmnQqmHIeuFpVSKbf-7UA41ea31Ro%3D
https://www.foxnews.com/us/satanic-temple-public-display-inside-iowa-capitol-building-very-dark-evil-force
https://www.foxnews.com/us/satanic-temple-public-display-inside-iowa-capitol-building-very-dark-evil-force


 
 

 
 

Hallmark Leans into LGBT Content, Vows More 'Inclusion' in 2024 

It's been Christmas since July on the Hallmark Channel, but viewers 

got their first taste of the network's woke holiday programming 

Saturday. With the debut of "Christmas on Cherry Lane," management 

made it abundantly clear that the "heart of TV" will continue to push the LGBT 

envelope - despite America's towering wave of pushback. Unlike other companies who 

have reckoned with the shifting consumer tides, Hallmark has no plans to change 

course. And their refusal to read the room could cost them 

 

Shock Poll: 1 in 5 Mail-in Voters Admit to Committing Fraud in 2020 

Election  

by Dan Hart  

On Tuesday, Rasmussen Reports and The Heartland Institute released the results of a 

new poll indicating that one in five voters who submitted a mail-in ballot during the 

2020 election admit to committing fraudulent activity in violation of federal law, 

including filling out a ballot for a friend or family member and submitting a ballot for a 

state they no longer live in. The results are unnerving election integrity experts and 

casting further doubt on the veracity of the 2020 election results, in which numerous 

https://washingtonstand.com/commentary/hallmark-leans-into-lgbt-content-vows-more-inclusion-in-2024
https://washingtonstand.com/news/shock-poll-1-in-5-mailin-voters-admit-to-committing-fraud-in-2020-election
https://washingtonstand.com/news/shock-poll-1-in-5-mailin-voters-admit-to-committing-fraud-in-2020-election


irregularities were uncovered. 

 

Weekend SpinDown for December 15th  
 

1. These Are The Days – Lauren Daigle 
2. I Believe – Phil Wickham 
3. Never – Tasha Layton 
FUTURE TRACK – These Days – Jeremy Camp 
4. Count ‘em - Brandon Lake 
5. Lead on Good Shepherd – Patrick Mayberry &   
                                                        Zahriya Zachary 
6. Amen – Natalie Layne 
7. Somebody Loves You – Jordan Feliz 
8. Parking Lot – Cochrane & Co 
9. Faithfully - tobyMac 
10. Get Back Your Fight – Sarah Reeves 
 

  
Highlights from Letters to Power 88 

 
 Each morning I wake up to Power 88.5 blaring in my room. I leave it just like 

that until I get ready to be quiet (pray) before leaving my home for the day. That 
way I can still hear it in the shower and my children can wake up to the positive 
message that Power 88.5 thrives to provide. When I get in my car the dial is set 
to….you knew it….Power 88.5. 

 

 Power 88.5 has made major impacts on my life. I have always loved music, and 
started listening to this station a few years back. I never knew that Christian 
Music was so great! 

 

 I moved here almost 8 years ago from a city that did not have a contemporary 
Christian music channel. As I was moving here and found Power 88, it was a 
breath of fresh air, and a relief. It was like I had come back home again, and 
God was Blessing me. 

 

Tell us your story of how Christian Radio has touched your life. 
Write wbhy@goforth.org 
 

 
Lad Drago, State Farm 7623 Spanish Fort Blvd., Spanish Fort, AL 251-626-1237 
 

Oliver Orthodontics, Dr. Brian Oliver 5901 Grelot Road, Bldg. E, Mobile, AL 251-639-
0801   
 
Mike Ward’s Liberty Safes, Sarah Ward 961 West I-65 Service Road, Mobile, AL 251-
471-1137 
 
KEMKO Metal Buildings, Scott Armstrong 27153 Pollard Road, Daphne, AL 251-626-
0594 
 

mailto:wbhy@goforth.org
http://www.laddragoinsurance.com/
http://www.droliverortho.com/
http://www.mwliberty.com/
http://www.kemkobuildings.com/


 It is easy to be an Underwriter on  

Power 88  

Contact Charlotte Bouzigard for information. 

charlotte@goforth.org   

or call me at 251-300-3141 
 
Here are the 2-minute segments each from Charlotte’s 
Interview with WKRG Ch. 5 
 

https://public.latakoo.com/6633e69da4cba95ab771cdf996066d98 

 

https://public.latakoo.com/7b6e383a549897c8933ba96bdf3c661b 

 
 

 To make donation click here 

WBHY Christian Talk 
Weekday program schedule 

Check out these Links 

Give where you get your Blessings  

Goforth Media home page  

Join Our e-mail List 

Power88 on facebook 

 

     Power Verses this week 

 

Sat Hebrews 1:1-2 
Sun John 6:35 
Mon John 8:12 
Tue John 10:7, 9-10 
Wed John 10:14-15 
Thu John 11:25 
Fri John 1:1-12 

 

Concerts & Special Events 
 
 

 Winter Jam 2024 
Artists: Crowder, LeCrae, CAIN, Katy Nichole, Seventh 

Day Slumber Hosted by Newsong Speaker: Zane Black 

and Special Guest: Joseph O’Brien Pre-Jam Artists 

include John Wesley, Lin D, and SEU Worship Friday, 

January 12th, 2024 7:00 PM Mitchell Center in Mobile, AL 

Admission is a $15 donation at the door. 

 

mailto:charlotte@goforth.org
https://public.latakoo.com/6633e69da4cba95ab771cdf996066d98
https://public.latakoo.com/7b6e383a549897c8933ba96bdf3c661b
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
http://148.72.155.47:8573/Ahxed5k
https://goforth.schoolinsites.com/dailyprogramschedule
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
http://www.goforth.org/
http://user.goforth.org/mail-form/mail_form.htm
http://www.facebook.com/Power88fm
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews%201:1-2&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%206:35&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%208:12&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2010:7%2C%209-10&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2010:14-15&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2011:25&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2014:6&version=niv


The Emotional Support Tour 

Featuring: Comedian John Crist 

Friday, March 1st, 2024 7 p.p. 

Saenger Theater in Mobile, AL 

Tickets are available at TicketMaster.com 

 
 

Supporting Christian Radio 

 
If Christian radio has made a difference in your life and you do not have a means of 
helping support the station financially, there are 2 other important things you can do:  
1. Keep us in your prayers that God will use this radio ministry for His glory 24/7. 
2. Support a business that underwrites. Thank them for their donation to help 
support local Christian radio and use their services when possible. 
 

Goforth Media Stations 
Goforth Media is non-profit 501c3 Donations are tax exempt 

Power 88 Mobile 88.5 FM Contemporary Music 

WBHY 840 AM 103.3 & 103.5 FM Christian Talk 

WLPR Mobile 960 AM 93.3 FM & 106.9 Southern Gospel 

Studios and offices 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B 

Spanish Fort Alabama 36527 

It is easy to 
"Give where you get your blessings!" 

If you received this e-mail, it is because you have either e-mailed or corresponded with us using this e-
mail address in the past. If you would like to be removed from our e-mail list, simply click HERE . This 
will automatically remove your e-mail address from our list address book.  

 

https://www.ticketmaster.com/event/1B005F53E8CD5D69
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=FM
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=AM&h=D
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=W277CS&service=FX
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=W278AP&service=FX
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WLPR&service=AM&h=D
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=W227DA&service=FX
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Power+88+Radio/@30.667541,-87.9124627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x889a43144093f9bd:0x8d064181e7261e9!8m2!3d30.667541!4d-87.910274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Power+88+Radio/@30.667541,-87.9124627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x889a43144093f9bd:0x8d064181e7261e9!8m2!3d30.667541!4d-87.910274
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
mailto:power88-list-leave@goforth.org

